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)UR type 55. demonstrators will be here within a very short
time and before the newer models are ready for delivery

we are going to move every used car that we heve in stock.
This is your opportunity to buy a good automobile at a price
that makes its purchase a sound investment. We know that
you will realize too the advantage in buying from an old estab-

lished house. Prices and descriptions of the following cars wilj
appear in the Friday, Sept. 29th, issue of the East Oregonian.
If in the market for a good used car at an honest price it will
pay you well to investigate these values.
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AT Till, rosy TODAY

Round-U- p is over are not fami-
liar with the place.

The ducks will do well to
watch the calendar.

it is no wonder resentment is
being everywhere manifested...
ATTACKED FOR CAMPAIGN

REASONS

ft OR political reasons the
anti-Wils- forces are as-
sailing the action of the

president in averting the rail-
road strike by enactment of
the eight hour law. They give
the president no credit for hav-inc- r

prevented a national en.

28 Years Ago Today

lamity. They say he "gave in'-- '

THE SINNY HKAllT

We need the sunnier heart in
. all our work,

W need the sweetening lea-

ven of Rood will
T( henl the constant ironies

thnt Irk,

' To(keel the spirit bright and
Joyous still.

We need a happier state of mind
for toil.

A tenderer human thought for
our friends.

Each path a path of roses
through the soil

Where love on winps of gulden
dreaming wends.

Selected.

(From the Daily East Oregonian,
Sept. 26, 1SS8.)

Cus Matlock arrived in town last
night from Salem and will leave to-
morrow for Walla Walla where the,
racers are now staoled, waiting the
opening of the fair. w. F. Matlock is
in Eug-en- visiting Ms brother and
will be In Pendleton next Sunday. Re- -'

peita and Lady Duffy both carried
the Matlock colors to the fore in Port.;
land and Salem, the fleet mare Repet- -
ta especially has become famous and
is almost Vorth her weight in gold.

Miss Lola Bernard has returned
fl'um her PoshM hrtma

ALCO 1913 5 PASSENGER
FUICK 1910 ROADSTER
BUICK 1911 5 PASSENGER
CASE 1913 5 PASSENGER
CADILLAC 1911 5 PASSENGER
CADILLAC 1912 5 PASSENGER
CADILLAC 1913 5 PASSENGER
CADILLAC 1913 7 PASSENGER
CADILLAC 1915 7 PASSENGER
CADILLAC 1916 7 PASSENGER
DODGE 1915 5 PASSENGER
DODGE 1916 5 PASSENGER
DODGE 1916 ROADSTER
DODGE 1916 DELIVERY
FORD 1914 ROADSTER
FORD 1913 5 PASSENGER
GLIDE 1914 5 PASSENGER
JACKSON 1911 4 PASSENGER
LOCOMOBILE 1312 4 PASSENGER
MARION 1913 5 PASSENGER
MAXWELL 1911 ROADSTER
PIERCE 1911 7 PASSENGER
PFFRI ESS 1911 4 PASSENGER
VELIE 1910 CHASSIS

io tne irainmen, tney ao nox
say he had courage enough to
take a co'urse counter to the
wishes of the most powerful
political force in America, the
allied financial kings who own
the roads. They fail to say that
the eight hour bill was so fa-

vorably received by congress
that even the majority Of re-- f thusiastically welcomed by a large

THE NEXT NUMBER UPON
THE PROGRAM

publicans Voting On tne mea- - concourse of friends on her arrival
Sure in the house VOted for its at the dePot- - beln& tendered quite an;

ovation. ,passage. W. T. Chalk has improved his real--
In Statement Under date Offencea property on Water street by the

September 25, Representative addition of a neat wire, fence which
Adamson, author of the bill, n",wi ""rounds it,

cojj . H- - Wheeler returned on last
ix'-- i. i 1 a , : .vt . niht's fain from Seattle where he!

HE Round-U- p being over
Pendleton people may
now turn their energies

to other affairs and standing AUb oiiij uiu uie eisni.-i.u- ui ha,l been sojourning for some time. Carc Motor Co.The masons and carpenters areSiow
up to the second story of the new Pen" ovey
dleton Hotel and the building looms u
grandly. n

. Charley' McBride, a young and ac-
tive Westonian, is in town today.

Wheat sold yesterday for $1 per
bushel In both New York and Chica-
go, the highest price in nine years.

Wheat remains at 60 cents and now
to he holding its own.

Washington Street at Twenty-Firs- t

Portland, Oregon

act spare this country a peri-
od of paralysis and distress
more overwhelming than any
through which it has. ever pass-
ed in a time of peace, but al-

ready it has paved the way for
a settlement of the issues upon
which the railroads and their
employes deadlocked. The in-

formation has come to us that
the railroads themselves are
becoming reconciled to th--

system which the law imposed
and that the litigation to test
the constitutionality of the act
may never be begun, or if be-

gun, may never be carried to
the supreme court.

"Whether the railroads ac-

cept this legislation or not,
those of us who were instru-
mental in placing this law up-

on the statute books need offer
no apologies for our action.
We faced a national crisis, one

high among the subjects de-

serving attention is the cam-
paign for an eastern Oregon
normal school at this place.

The measure is upon the bal-

lot, with the endorsement of
practically every educator in
the state. The Monmouth nor-
mal regents show that it is ab-

solutely essential that another
normal be provided and that it
should be located in a large
places not in a village. The
press of the state is friendly to
the measure and will give val-

uable support out of recogniti-
on of the fact that the welfare
of the school system is a worthy-cause- .

The campaign for the normal
measure is being handled by a
committee of which J. N. Bur-
gess is chairman and J. H.
Gwinn secretary. The com-

mittee has been doing faithful
work from the start and will
do much more in the future. It
is necessary however, that the
committee have the loyal aid of

.Mr. Thoma." G. Stall and Miss
Windell. Miss Sabra L. Xason, Charles K. G. Warner, Pilot Rock sheep-W- .

Furlong, John Lambirth and the man, is in the city,
n,,s,pss- Bert Wilson, claim agent for the

o.-- Is here attending the trial at
O. K. Smith of Milton is here for the court house.

1 Sessile V. Dodson of Clem were unit,
ed in marriage at the Episcopal rec-- l
tory yesterday afternoon. The llev. HARRIET YOUNG
Charles Quinney
mony.

performed the cere-- 1 jury duty.
Guy Ferguson of Freewater was a

James was in from Helix over
niKht.

C. W. Steen of Milton, is here for
jury duty. ,

Frank Spike is amonir the Echo res-
idents in I'eudleton.

W. A. Brown of Meacham is regis-
tered at the. Bowman.

II. C. Wilson of Echo is spending a
few days in the city.

P. G. Kipper and William Oliver of
Echo, spent last night in the city.

F.upene Matlock of Eugene, spent
the Hound-U- p week with his cousin,
W. N. 'Matlock.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian church will meet on

Mr. and Mrs. James Foley returned
to Portland today arter attending the
Round-Up- .

William 'oilman, Taker stockman
and banker, was here Saturday for
ihe Round-U-

Mrs Connie Meyers and her troupe
of divers, who appeared at Happy
Canyon, returned to Portland Sun- -

PIANO 1NSTIUTTION

Studio 219 w. Court.

Itiono 263--

Pendleton visitor yesterday.
G. M. Bishop democratic candidate

for distiict attorney, was here from
Freewater Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Maurice D. flerogKs
were amonst the Hermistoniana here
Saturday for the Hound-U-

involving the welfare of everj j homp of Jln! T 3 Xwee(lv. JI(,S.
man, woman and child in thejiarnes neitz, Edmunds and Twitcneii
land. The president had used! win be assistant hostesses.

8 iall the power at his command
to bring the two parties to Frank Rogers, Raker buckaroo, and Asa B. Thomson was up from Echo

have returned to their home aft- -' yesterday attending the trial of the As.
gether and had failed. Arbi er spending liound-r- p week here. bauirn vs. n.-- case m tne circuit

tration was impossible. The
other people, not only in Pen-

dleton but elsewhere in Uma-
tilla county and eastern Ore-

gon. It is an eastern Oregon
strike impended. Embargoes; chane Wellington Furlong, who

court.
Mi's. S. J. Coleman and daughter

'and J. 1'. Coli man of Portland spent
last niKht at the Golden Itule. They
arc to Minnesota by auto.

ihaA ulroadv ripen la id liv Ipsid-- ! ba" "en 'he house uest of Mr. and
iM's. James H. Stunrls during theanair ana tne circumstances . raiiroa(is against all per-- ! u rn jj was the hnor uest at an

thei.ic it inium cm ur ,

it- - enable freight, that is airracuve nine dinner party lor wnicn
froitrVif mav rip dpticrih- - ' f i inu r yturei,. w.n hntpsu iutuieuin to lane me leau. G. A. Cobb, an attorney of Portland

and his wife who was formerly Miss
Mabel Johnson of this city were
ltound-1'- p visitors in the city and are

are entitled to win because thee(j jn ternlf, 0f f0o(. Prices of evening at her home on wiiwm street.
bill is meritorious in the ex- - T. npr'pitip nf

' Encircling the Iwhm were Mr. ii ml
trimp and i n f1ntd hv everv '

rlnnVilodV rvpr.nitrht Vrs. ;ec rge llartma.t. Jr.; Mr. an I
ili-f- irura still here. They drove up In their

car.:Tts. .l.nnex 11. Sturg;.'. Miss Margaretman po.s.ses5ed of close know-- ,
situationAn a 1Iinf con-- i

ledge on the .subject. This be-- -
us aml we acted (le.:

ing the case we want to win u.rrnine(llv and decisively.
'

ai1lueinl! "It is untrue and unjust for!
What the Pendleton spirit that ccn.jnv mSin to charKe

does for the Round-I- n it can' ' ,.. r,i,iori , ,!,!,
An Effective Laxative

For Growing Childrendo fur the """ ""'" """-ithi- s action. If there was any:
.1 :i. it. ..l.i:paign

Get into the game. uriving uone, u was iiik (juuih:
interest that was the driver." j

Trio rvivHiL"jn fiyiflr-- QSUQll

IK. VI.OWI.I.I. S SVKI I' I'l l'SINI
HIGHLY llrXXIMKNlKJ AS

A FAMILY ItKMKDY. j

In children the slightest, irregula"-- 1

ity of the bowels has a tendency to
CAUSE FOR RESENTMENT j th;t hour law for cam-- i

ipaign reasons, ilad tne iawiof uisturn ine entile oigestive system) great a champion THE MOST STARTLING SENSATIONAL MOTION PICTUREnot been passed and a sirihe " inon.i.ii, 1.....rr ri. a

,.""1KT .Im.rmitTod (hov nld now hf 'prions illness. Tne experience! CUINCLIVED. A SCATHING ARRAIGNMENT OF THE HORRORS JJlOWaru ftnaW, national mother knows that hv training herhowling their heads off be WAR.
Showing in all
if kriital real. Ml

children to nnolaritj in this respect,
;nd when onasion arises administer
ink a mild laxative, she will have lit-

tle need for the doetor's services
Mr. I.en VVeiL'aiol. Gntralj

A Delicate Theme Handled.vl ;v k. ...rr.r. Showing at one of your local
theatres soon.so as to give no offetue. ;nlr imDOed

leader of the cause, says there
is no difference between the
policies of the two big parties
on the subject and that all
thincs considered the position
of the two presidential candi-
dates is essentially the same.
They are rewarded as friends

v
cause the president did not en-

act legislation to stop it.

In we.-ter- n Oregon the lum-

ber business is so active the
Southern Pacific has been
wholly unable to handle the
traffic ; anil the demand for

on the women.Ave. N ,s., I'ittsliurg, fa., whose tAo1
boys. Frank and Joseph, are shown il i be obtained at any drug store for e

illustration, writes that she has 1 cents, and shoultr have a place In

found Ds . Caldwell a 1'epslu '1 ivery home. It will save many line
:no-- t efie't'v. lax:it:ve. not onl 'or jits cost in lessened doctor bills and
the children but also ror herself, anu maintain the health of the entire fam

A Village is Captured
The men are made prisoners, what be-
comes of the women? This picture will
show you.

Actual battle scenes are not shown
for this is not a war picture but is a silent
plea for preparedness for the protection
of the wife and daughter.

of equal suffrage ana tne na
tional association is drawing lumber is not a war demand that she will always keep it in !!'.

house to use when needed.either.no distinction between them.
;lr. Caldwell's Srul I'epsji - a

. cornljioatlon of s'mii'e laxatn'e im : t,
I here !S (';tU-- e for rejoicing wth Iha- -

a- -- and rc- - to -

Jniollg the Nez Perce. .al'y. ihout cripiuu' "r other pair, o

diwolll.'ort II is tit to the t.iso

ll. To avoid imitations and Ineffec-

tive substitutes he sure to get T)r.

Caldwell's Syrup I'epsln. See tha: u

facsimile of Dr. Cuidwell's signature
:oid his portrait anpear on the yellow
c.irion in which the H,tfie is p;c l:i'l.
A trial bottle. l're of charge, can be

obtained by writing to Dr. W. I:

Caldwell, f,:, Washington St., Mont!- -

In vw of this how silly for
fint'-'Wi- ! ;or newspapers te
lr;i'e nbout suffrage suppoi-4-

.

fur Hfghe-- and opposition t'
Wilson. Thev are rnisrenre- -

FRANK KEENAN and ENID MARKEY ARE THE STARS

CHILDREN UNDER 16 ADMITTED ONLY WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS.10 liliil I'liuiiieii :me n. alio is e'l'iiu..'eople who think Pc miletd effect ve on th" trougest constitution.siiiting the suffrage forces and J becomes when the' IjT. Caldwell s S; rup feiisin 01 cello, Illinois.


